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toJay In n dispatch from Unltod Stntcs Min-
ister

¬

Thompson. The dlspntch came about
noon and reads as follows :

"Klo do .Innolro , September 14. To-
Grcsharo , Washington. At 10 o'clock this
morning revolutionary forces bombarded
forts commanding entrance ol harbor and
ntso the nuenal on a wharf center of city.-

"A
.

few shells wrro fired Into the city ; ono
woman vtai killed In her rr.iluenco.

Commercial telegrams have been agnln-
forhlddcn. .

Charleston has not yet arrived. "
In both the Navy anil State departments

the belief is expressed that the engagement
inny bo a firroo and determined one.Vhllo
the minister makes no mention of-
It It Is presumed that the lira-
zliian

-

government Is taking active mea-
sures

¬

to repuNo the Insurgents. I'ho grent-
r t soun-o of anxiety among the nfllcials-
Is that there Is no United States vessel In
the harbor at Klo to protect the lives anil
property of American citizens In the bom-
bnrdcd

-

city. Thn last hopes of thn N vy do-
parttnont

-

'that the rrulsor Charleston had
stopped at Klo mi her way from the Harhadncs-
to thn Piiclllr station was blasted today
when a dispatch was received from her
commander reporting her arrival at Monte-
video

¬

, Uni''uny. Had she stopped at Klo ,

tlio government would have felt that
the Interests of Its citizens would
ho amply protected. As It is ,

the vessel will coal at r.iontovldeo ,
which will lakn a day. Mho will
then proceed to Klo. but as the distance Is-

I.tBO miles thi ) vessel will not reach that
nort for about three davs and a half. Henry
F 1'ieklln Is her captain and ho has noiloubl
been .acquainted with tlio gravity of the
situation by the Navy department and will
mnko all speojl to rcacb his destination.

The latest dispatches received at the
Navv department from the Detroit was that
she bail returned to lluiiipton Koails today
after a llttlo run out to sea to adjust her
compasses. It Is expected , however, tnat
she wilt dually sail Into this evening or
early tomorrow morning for Klo do Janeiro.-
It

.

will take the cruiser from twenty to-
twentylive davs , according to the weather ,
to reach her dcstttmtlo-

n.Tilli

.

: : > 'III LAND SOI.DIKItS ,

inllmi tli.it tlio ItuhelK Are Short of-
Amtniinltliiti mill I'rovulona.H-

URNOS
.

A runs , Sopt. II. Dispatches have
been rccelvcil hero from Klo do Janeiro
which give Bomo Idea of the bombardment
which has talten place In the Hay ofl-

o. It s'i vi ! I In r.mijutbar od , how-
liver , that President Pclxoto Is In control of
the telegraph lines and that nil news leaking
out from the disturbed capital of Hrazt
must lx ) accepted with reserve.

The facts as they roach hero are about
as follows : The rebel ships Aquidaban ,

Republic and Trajano yesterday made
an attempt to land soldiers and
marines at ( Jambla in the Bay of Klo
whore the English cemetery Is situated ,

( iamblti Is a little nioro than a nnlo from the
landing when ) foreign vessels take on their
supplies ami is Just across from Nicthoroy.-
It

.

is Just north of Kio do Janeiro.
The Insnreent ships are reported to have

used only small rapid-firing puns , and the !

lire Is supposed to have been intended more
for the purpose of covering the landing of
the insurgents than an attack. The rebels ,

It Is added , have taken prisoners the onlccrs-
of the gunboat Allouez.

During t tin firing: at the forts both sides
showed nb-rr 'is llttlo knowledge of the
handling of i modern ship's artillery as a
sailor of 100 yc.irs ago would know about
them. At the rate- things arc going the war-
ships will soon have to surrender for lack of
ammunition and provisions.

Fort I.'ieo was also treated to a few shells
by the reqcls , Hut Fort Santa Cruz was the
object of most of the rebels' attent-
ion.

¬

. Fort Lozn did most of the
replying to the bombardment and attempted
landing at Gambia , but tliero is no record of
the warship having suffered any damage
from shot or shell. Klo itself was not
bombarded. A few stray shells fell In the
city , the result of bad marksmanship , but
no great damage was done. There aro.no
doubt , many people on shore in sympathy
with the Insurgents , for the latter scorn to-

bo able to keep themselves posted on all the
dolngi ashore.

The government holds everybody and
everything under martial law , but the
theaters are open niid local business runs on
pretty much the same as if there wore no-

rtbol ships in the bay-

.HUCKhVK
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y Pnrniln Tlirimch tlio Wliltn City mill
Thnn Unvnll ii Miimminnt.C-

IIICAOO.
.

. Sept. 14. The day is briirht and
warm. It is Ohio day at the World's fair-
.It

.

is estimated that 50,01)0) citizens of the
Huokoyo state thronged the grounds-
.At

. I

10 o'clock Governor McKiiiloy ,

mounted , led the procession into
the grounds , including the Third and Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry , state ofllcials.coimnlsslonors
and other womincnt citizens. After parad-
ing

¬

through the grounds the procession drew
up In front of the Ohio building and tlio ex-

ercises
¬

of the dey , Including a number of
speeches , one by Governor MelCinloy. took
placoand the monument of granite with bronz
figures of the Illustrious sons of Ohio stand-
ing

¬

on the lawn In the Ohio grounds , was
appropriately dedicated. At the conclusion
of the exorcises Governor MclClnloy hold a
public reception.

Tills morning Governor howe-lllng of Kan-
sas

¬

and stall madu a tour of nil the state
building-

s.Trnpoo

.

artists Courtlaiul tonight.-

Ilnrrlliln

.

ll) > n vi ryVlilrli linp'lfi.itim T n
Women III Muny .MuriliTrt.-

VIKNNA
.

, Sept. 1 1. A soiisatioii has boon
caused by the arrest of two women living ini

separate vlllacos in the district of ICultcn-
borg , Hihoinhi. It seems they en-
gaged

¬

systematically In the business
of murdering children whoso parents
desired to them out of tlio way for any
reason. They contracted to dispose of the
bodies effectually , guaranteed secrecy , and
did a thriving business ut fi llnrins
per child. The discovery was made by acci-
dent.

¬

. Ono of the women actually kept ac-
count

¬

imoks In which site entered the
aunia received , from whom , ago and descrip ¬

tion of Iho child , and the date disposed of-
.lly

.

the Help of this horrible record the au-
thorities

¬

expect not only to convict the
woman , hut also a largo number of guilty
parents-

.intu

.

n 'mi Tit nxi-

ui Oltlrerii i : < uliiiniti Slintu with tbu-
Suiiii| | iMi li'iku Sliiirn H.iuilltH ,

o. Sjpt. II. A dispatch from ICo-
lsoyvlllo

-

, hul , tolls of an encounter between
it posse headed y Town Marshal Hardlson
and Ilvo men supposed to bo of tlio train rub-
bers

¬

gang. The men came to a farm house
mid domnndcd food. The marshal was noti-
lleil

-
, find collnctlug a, possu followed them.-

AVhen
.

thu two parties sighted each otl.or
suvcral shots wura oicchanguj , but tno
strangers bulng niouiitod eiToutu.l their cs-
capo. . Onu of thorn , u nugro , U thout-lit to-
buvo Ltcoii seriously wounded , and ono of the
poise , named Jumos White , received n bullet
wound in Iho arm.-

i

.

< nil in * l Clriiui MoainiTi , Sept. M-

.At
.

IJremurlmven Arrived Allor,
Now Vorlt.-

At
.

Kuw Vork Arrived Danla , from Hani-
burg.

-
.

Al Philadelphia Arrived Assyrian , from

At Hrow Head SlghteJ Oeruianlo, from
New York ,

At Now Vork Arrived Lepanto , from
Hull.

The choicest dross good a over seou in
Oiuutm aru ut "

ALIX la Till
!
?
,
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KAUMi Qulilirt

Little Mare from Oalifornia Lowers the
Martha Wilkcs Rccofd Easily.

GREATEST FIELD 1IIAT EVER STARTED

Only 1'iinr llnntu I'lni bnd-Two RlrlUo Oftit-
Hcvoiul 111 the 13 rune ITro Co-

os n Xonr Itreoril-
Otnnr

, Kept. 14. [ Special Telegram to
THIS HER. ] Another big crowd , only ex-
ceeded

¬

by iho ono of yesterday , patronized
the harness races nt Washington p.irk this
afternoon. The track was inucn faster than
when Nancy Hanks did her mlle In 'J:0i5: on
Wednesday and tbo scorching temperature
made the conditions all the more
favorable for sensational performances.
There was only ono event on
the card that promised anything of-
n record-breaking nature , nnd that wn thu-
freeforall trot , which brought together ten
of the most famous campaigners on the turf.
The prlzo Is n largo one , llio whole puwo.
known ns the Columbian Imposition , being
worth $15,000 , divided In thu usual four
Darts. On public form Huldii was entitled
to win and tbo heaviest betting of the
mooting was Indulged In on this
ovont. When the lot was sold out Ilulda
brought ?i00! , Aiix IM , Walter K $i' , Llttlo
Albert and Pixloy $20 each , while xho rest
brought the value of the liold up to 517"i
against the California mare. The race was
called well along In the afternoon , Instead of
placing it early to insure It being decided
without a postponement.

( Inn Hunt , lint Worth WalKhluir *

The result is that at dark tonight the
issue Is still in doubt , anil th ? thousands
tnat waited to see tno result had to boar
with the disappointment of an unfinished
contest. They saw ono heat , the llrst of the
race , well worth nil the trouble and delay ,
as it is the fastest otio over trotloit , and
gives to the llttio mnro Allx the dis-
tinction

¬

of being the racing queen. In
this inilo , after a lot of scorinsr , Lord Clin-
ton.

-
. at the polo , sot the pu-o: to tbo half ,

going to that point inlU.j.: : ) ' Jluldahad
niovod tip from Hfth plaoo.and.'pnssimr I ord
Clinton in tlio third quarter , had a" clear
lead as she turned into the home stretch.
Then All.x , who had cot away in the second
tier at the polo , drew up on the favorite
and made the clip so rapid down thu
stretch that Hulda was carried ton break.-
As

.

Allx came to the front Pixloy made a,

meteoric rush from the distance , and over-
hauling the other mare at every stride , was
about on even terms with her at the wire.
Ixird Clinton hipped on them in third place.
1 ho judges saw tlio slender head of Alix in
front , nnd the mile in 'JiOT-'j' gives her thu
race record , lowering the !J:0: 14 scored by
Martha Wilkcs last September at lOvans-
vllle

-

, lud.
riilillcil tlui Man Hut.

The betting bad buen 2 to 1 on Hulda , but
the Held now broujfht $100 to $.10 for the Cuy!

Willies mare. There was more scoring than
ever for the second boat , the object evi ¬

dently being to tire Alix , and finally when
they were sent away the now champion went
to pieces at once and foil back to last place.
Hulda shot to the front promptly and after a
brush with Lord Clinton secured the
beat in 2:10: } . This restored her to favor at
10 to It , and when Alix made another stand-
still

¬

break early in the third beat Hulda had
another easy milo in ::10'j.-

'I'ho
' .

race seemed all but over , and Ilulda
was well in Iho leail at the half in the fourth
beat , when she wat seen to Insu her stride on
the upper turn anil drop back unalilo to
strike n trot. Alix had bocn coming
fast , and passing Lord Clinton in
the third quarter finished three
lengths ahead of Pixley in 2lX.: : Hulda
ran more than u quarter of a mile , and
should bavo been distanced , but the judges ,
In utter disregard of the rule , gave boraplace , at the same time setting Hamliii'sNighliucalo from third to llfth place for her
breaks. It was quito dark when the heat
was over , and in announcing the result a
postponement was declared till It o'clock to-
morrow

¬

afternoon. Hulda pulled up dead
lame behind , nnd it is doubtful if she can
start again.

The three events that worn finished want
no description , except that Liuolle , in the
stake torU-ycnr-olda , and Ah-an Swift , in the
pace , wore both costly failures. The cense
lation for H-.vaar-olds was a wrctcbe.l affair ,
nnd n similar event for3-yoar-olds was not
reached. This leaves seven races for tomor-
row , besides the trials by Dircctum andFlying Clib against the trotting and pacing
records , respectively. Summaries :

I.'IKU O in i lie I ) iy.
Throo-ypar-ohU , trotting , HraodorV L'utur-liy

-
slake. il.H-iU :

Dan I'oiirt , bl. c. , by Ambassador ,
J.invland Girl by ljugal Tender , jr. ,
( Maliiii.'y ) 2111i-iMlle , ti. f. , by 1'atlim ( -' . l' . Fuller ) . . 1 'J :)

Mary Miicilaleno , oil. f. , { 'I'rottitri 3 8
Tlmo : i:18ki: , Jj'J'JH. 1 ! : ±J" .

Vll: ! class , pacing , pur ii ifl.fiOO :

Athinllc King. hi. Fi. , by Atlantic ,
( ! an-lo Itlackwood by Hint- Hull

Two "Strlltn , g. K; by I'urjsilsoii
Chandler 3 1 2 .1

Nuthursi , cb. H. ilthoa ) 'J 4 3 'J
Alvim Siivift , br. s , ( Kiiylmuld ) -1 'J1 4TIpO'Tlp. I ) , g. (0. Doblo ) ill *
1'ic'olfoot , I'll. in. ( P.-issmore ) ( Ill

Tlmo : Jll'i'J:14U'J:14'i: : : , 'Jli.: :

| 'rou-for-all trottim ; , | ullUm purse ,

All'b.'m. . , l y I'iitrmiiiKi' , ( Currv ) . . . 1001Ilulda. h. in. , by ( uy Wllkos ,
( KicliolO 0 1 1 fl

I'lxloy , h , m. , iDlclier.soiu t! JO i 'J
lord I'lliilon , blk. g. . tliiylioiihl( ) II i ! 4 ' )

Nlishtlmrulo , oh. in. , iiet'i-s ) 0 II a ti
itvlniulT , h. (,' . . iWiilliurl 5 II r
Waller K b. g. , iStowiirli 4 4 7i.llllu Albert , ch. a. , ( Kelly ) H M li 0
llreeiilonr , b. ' . , Shuk-r ) Ill 797Alvln.cli. s. , ((1-uiKs ) 7 SlOdrTimeJi: : 7 . J:1: U. 1:1O'! : ' } , 'Jl: 1 ? ; .

3-year-olds , liottinj ,' , UoinolaUou pur.su-

Miiu'tri Hnhliiv , t ) , o. , liy Spinv llulvn Ann
hy Manna (-'harln. ( Marvin ) 1 1

llU'li Form. h. r.'lliMii" , s i!
Tlmo : 3:0.yB'4.: : .

K.iHt I'Mglit' 01 I roit C'olnik
LrMAiis.

- .

. la. , Sopt. II. ( Special Tolngram
lo Tun HUB. ) Free Coinage , by Slemway' ,
boa t the world's record over a regulation
mlle track for : !-yoar-old pacers toJ.iy. The
previous world's record , held ny Manager ,
was made over n Uito.siiupu.l track. Tinswas made a foaiuro of today's raco. 'J'ho
record was mtuio as follows : First quarter' ,
( ) : : M ; half , Idll'jj three-quarlor.s , liifj ; iiulo

?

,
J11114.: The other races today wore :

! 1:00: , tioilliii. , for :i-yi'ir-olilsi;

AKHtliii. I- . in. , hy Anthi-m 1 1 l
iNaiiy VVIKon , hill , f. , by lunii.iii'J 'J 4
Olllu K. . h. in. , by Klnj ; tMil , , ; i uJI'lmrllo llos s.blk. c. , by CuVroy 4 0 3
Illunrh N , c. b. f. , hy Nulwouil r 4 U

llellof Miicon.s.m..l y llluuliaVIII( ( > 0 U &jinlgi' Kyi-f. s. .s. by li-liu ll.'ii ( li-j
TlTiicJ4'f.JUB.'J'J7'J.: ! : : .

? : : i.ri , trotting , ijl.000 :

lliuwnllicK.br. 15. . by Sorrel Claiidl 'J 'J 1

to

Dan Velo.N , li. K , , by Illiiclc Prlncu.il 1 1 ii ij
Unity lUm; . b.f-.hy Hi'lleotonu ii 4 il il U
l-'nsliion Maid , li. m. , by Fashion.4 3 dbil.Ol ) , trolling4J.oou :
llnri.eVHUin , ch. b. , by tiurnotDuriH'JClmrli'a II. lloyi , b. . , hy Nowiiiount.l U U il
.Nenoio. li. K. , lly KliiKIon 4 4 'J 3
Mi-Mo Plato. I) . B. . by Hay Torn 3 344Alcryoau , g. * . , by Alcyoti dls-

I'l.HI Mpurt ut Lincoln ,

Lifcoi.v; , Sopt. M [ Special Telegram
THI : lici : . | Today's races at iho stale fairdruw an iinniensu crowd , ono of thu largestthat over attended In Lincoln. Tliu raceswore all up to expectation , and severalhorses mtuio now marks , Tliu ovcnt of llio-
afiornooii was thu first racu , trotting , " : IiO-

liu
!

class , for foals uf 1NW. lu this race
driver of Hilly 1 , owned by Franco Alir.indez of Suwnrd , started out to lowerbis 1-oconl of liU4.: 'J'bo llrst heat was
trolled in a listless manner , being
madu in > : ! ) ! , Tliu second lie-fit was outlltllu hotter , the lime being announcedus U:3: ij. Hut In the third heal thulittle animal sot n fust pace , making thequarter iiiUIi. the half lu l:0y.: the threo-quarters in 1:4.1: j! , anil ns thu grand stiuul
shook with the excitement of '.hu crowd ho
druw awuy from Ins competitor * on thehomo stretch , passing under thu wire fourlengths ahead of the sucoua. liu had inuifu
thu llinu hi218.: % ,

The unlinUliuu pacing nice from yc tcrdaywas complilod us folluws :
IJulsyll a 3 1

IVinnloll' .Sn loll. 3 U 0 3-

tilMlbhnrK. 4444Time : 2:2.1.2: : .2:17: .
Ituiuilni , half mllu and ropcfit , | in < tponedfpin ye trrday : ilrnmi Don won , Hotly Kd-
nU

-
second , Hlecpy Hob third. Tlinn : ,r> 2 ,

52'' } . JnhnstronB. I'ntlonco , Clarence and
Jlrn TuckiT ran tiiiplncnil.

2:30: trotting , fo.ils of 1802 :
tllllv I , . V.. 1 1 1
llunnlp K. 2 2 a
Smr Moilmiii. 3 dU

Tllnr-
PiiclnV. . 12:127: o'laV* . pu'r.s"iSOU !

llt-li Morgan
Uranus 3 2 2Mrfilnty a .1 4

It. 4J 3
Pliilus , Jr 5 ilr( ' ipluln I'nyiii ) 0 ills
lllllio llio Kid 11s

Time : 2:21.: 2:20: , i4! : ! i ,
Trotting , 2:40clliss: , purse IGOJ :

M UK ! Al 1 1 t
Dinah 3
Tiirieniello 3
( ! nifedor.ilo Mndhiin. 4 ! 4-

r, 5 3" ' ' ' ' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'iiViiv "ii rshaw' . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii n
Anna 7 7 drlloharl . . . . . dls

Time : ( Not ,,
Trot or p.ico , free-for-all , purse $000 ( ittifin *

Kansas , t 1 1!

Tieil 1C B 'J 1

llanily , llm 3 il 3
Abdullah Wlllfos 4 4 4

Tlmu : 2:15'i.2lH'i: : , a : 18.
Mile nnd u half running dash : 1'cntnouod-

.Oui
.

County N _
ATLANTIC , lu. , Sopt. 11. ( Sncelal Telegram

to Tin : HKH. | The track hero was in excel ¬

lent condition to.lay and a Rood-sized crowd
was present. The races were exceptionally
guoil , and have boon thu best of tliumeoling.
Tonight closed ono of Iho most successful
moot lues over held In Uass county. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Toyearold , trotting !
Arlington ( ' , hyJuhnnto Hogg :* . . 1 2 1

Addle C , by liowi'lyn. . . . 2 1 2
Time : 2O': ' ( , 2j4j.: !

2:24: trot :

D.ilsv C. by lltiiiibhitnnhin llashaw. . . .
On Time , by Kamim * 3 2Victor s liy Vinnii ! Wllko.s 3

Time : 2:24: , 2:24'i: , 2:2-
H.1'rooforall

: .
pico: :

1C , hy Uotiert Uv-dlko 2 1 1 1

.Inlin. hy Duncan Wllku.s 3 4 2 2Knntucky U'llkos. bv Klwood Wllkos 1 333Time : 2:20: , 2i'Jfi: , 2:21f.: ! 2:2O: .

l.iuiipllglilvr mill 'riiiiiiii.iny MiUrh Oil' .
OiiAvr.sr.Ni ) . Sopt. 14. Tbo track was in

splendid condition to.lay. Lamplighter was
withdrawn from the Woodliiwn handicap
today on purpose to meet Tammany on .Sat-
urday

¬

, but lalu tills afternoon this match
wjis deelarcd off , as La-npllghtur's owner
refused to match him on any but his own
track. Results :

|I'lrst race , six furlongs : 1'airy ((1 to 4)) won ,Top (1-illant ((15 lot seeonil , Kuslyn ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmo : llfi: } < .

Second race , mile and n slxtoonth : Tnm-
Atiry

-
many il to ( i won. Sliino i2 to 1)) second ,Victorious i4 lo Dthlul.) Time : 1 : IS.

Third race , six furlim ,' * : .Stonenell ( H to (i )
UOM , Flirtation il to Hi set-Olid , Melody ((5 toli third. Timii : llu': ( .

I'ourlh ru.-i ) , mile and throo-slxtpentlis :
IJinlolpli i7 to 1)) won , linnuet! : ( H to 6) second ,
bitratlimcath , 3l'i li third. Time : 2:01: ? { .

l-'lf111 race , live furlongWolnburg: id to 1))
won , I'eler llio ( it-cat ((4 lo Ij ) second , ri.iiu Lu ¬
cas .5 to 2. third. Time : 1:02H.:

SI.Mh race , mlle and a si.Meenth : .May Win
((3 t'i iMnin , I'euiulO lo lisucuiul , Michael ((2to iMhlrd. Tlmo : 2UU'i-

.spnrl
: ' .

at thn I'.Hi' Croiinih.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. II The features of theday was the appraisers' handicap , worth
1.700 to the winner. It was cluvorly won by
Sull Ross. Summaries :

I'lr.st race , Ilvo and a half furlongs : Maud
( lo to 1)) won , Hvurclt (S li 2)) Nucund , Loftlu ,jr. , ( IS to 5)) third. Thin ; : 1:10.:

Second race , Ilvo furlongs : Whirl ((8 to 5))
won. 111 H miry ((2 lo ll.soeond , Artlo I'oin ((8 to1)1) bird. Time : 1:04.:

Third race , llio appraisers' stake , mlle andllfly yard- , : Hull Koss ((4 to 1)) won. lloreallsr to 2i second , Kenwood iO to 1)) third. Tlmu :
1:4i'i.: (

Fourth race , Ilvo and a half furlongK -pensu i'J to fii won , Alorih ((5 to 1)) second , JohnPi3 to fn third. Timu : l:10i.: !

Klflh race , one mile : Vlurgo d'Or ((0 to 1))
won , Hilly Siniderlaml ((3 to I ) second , llonuloHyril ( a to 3)) tliltil. Time : l:43Ji.:

liiuTnuk ut l-Uooii.:
, Sopt. 14. Tlio truclc nt La-

ton la was slow. Results :

First ric0. tlirof ni-ths mlle : M irlon f! ((3lo 2i won , I , . Mun-,011 ((5 to 1)) second , Ku-
lioina

-
l'.J to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:19J: ( .

Second racu. seven furlongs : L-uly .lac 17 to10)) won , The Hero ((5 to I ) he-onil , ilurry Hyi-s
( l.r> to li third. Tlmn : 1:314.:

Third rum , mlle and :i slxleonth : Aniilo ((4to 1)) won. Tliu Sculptor ((0 to 1)) sucimil.CJomcn-tliiu -.j In'-'Mhlfil. Time : 1:5-1 ! ; .
I-'oiirlh ri.cu , free h.-iudlca ] ) sweep < tako4onomile : I ! iscon iH to won , Iliis Ui Itislanil ((0to lisui-oud , Klva ( Hto li third. Than : 1:47.:
I'lflli race , Ilvo

"
furlong * ; Anlliem ((7 to 0))

won , Kiiuutor ( ' to DhL-conil , (J. II. Cox ((1U to 1))third. Tlnm : lvG.: )

.Sixth race , six furlongs : Mlllln M ((7 to 1))
won , Fun-mini tH to Dbuoond , Ullntlo (J ((4 to 1))thiru. Tlmu : 1:20.:

( ilii : nt ( tloitrcAtur.
IE , Supt. 11. Results :

First race , .six and a fourth furlongs :Itinolavood won , C'an't Tell .second , Sliakos-pcnit
-

) third. Time : 1:24.
Sei-ond nice , six ami u half furlongs : Dillonwon , Lyndlinrst secutid , Ktillo of Formov thin .Time : 1:27.:

Third race. Ilvo furlongs : Owen ( jolilen
wi n , .ler.soy .second , .Natllo Howard third.Time : l:043i-

.I'otirth
: .

race , .six and a fourth furlongs :
Kqiilty won , Hulisailiis .second , Captain llrownthird. Time : 1:234.:

Fifth race , four and u half furlongs : Miss
KliHiinon won , Frank K ll.irt second , (Jhancuthird. Time : r H.

Sixth race , four and u hnlf furlongs : Mus-
niuii

-
won. (Jimrtltind second , Johnnlu O'Connorthird , Tlmu : 1:00-

.Ovir
: .

Mm llivc'iit: St. I.nils ,

ST. IxiL'is , Sopt. M. Results at ICtist St.I ouis :

First race , hair a mile : Georgia O won , CoraTsucond , Miss Pearl third. Tlmo : 54.
fc-econd race , tlilrteen-slxtoonlhsinllo : Iluek-wooil

-
won , .Miami .second , Hauler third. Tlmu :

Third race , Ilvo furlongs ! Dolly llrown won ,Hilly C second , Wneolor T Ililrd. Tlmu : lU7j.:
Fourth race , tlilrloen-slxtoenlfis mile :. won. l.ulic Klchiirds second , ' -

hton third. Time : 1H.:

Fifth race , llyo furlongs : Gullly won , Asbenhocoml , Jack K'oainey third. Tlmu : l:00.i.:

( iuttriiliiirc'i. CirlNt.
iirmi , Sopt. 14. Results ;

1'lrsl race , four nnd a half furlongs : IllaekIluwlt won , Miss Thomas second , C.'roole third.Tiinu : fili-
.Second

.

race , six fiirlonss : M.iry So won ,Kentucky batly second , Malanlu third. Time :lHif.:

Third IMCO , mlle and a sixteenth : ( iloainlngwon , Copy wrlght sucond , third. Tlmo :
l:4H:

.fiiurlli
j.

race , Ilvo and a half furlongs : Ap-pomatov -
won , Yellow Uo o .second , Major Jojthird. Tlmu : l:0J.i': ( ) .

I'lflli race , llvu furlongs : Sun ( illmpsn won ,Sir Knight second , Clamthlid. . Tlmo : 1:01: , ; .Sixth racu , one mile : Kuar ( iiiard won ,I1iddy Aloiuo second , .Mnniio o tli'lrJ. Time :

DOM ; I'oic.-

Ulni

.

; of the ( Jyrllni ; U' rlil I'uiully unit
Conipli'lrly Dntliriinud.-

Bi'HiKciriiii.n
.

, Mass , Sopt. M. Fully lt-
000

! , -
people today saw the suproimioy of the

cycling fralurnlly wrested from Xiiunior-
man and won by Sangor. 'J'ho
pacu which Sanger sot ou the homo stretch
proved nioro limn Iho great Ximmcrmun
could stand. In the half-milu handicap
Tyler rode from lapo 10 inpo in l : ( K ) 'J-fi ,
beating his own pruvious record of1:012-5.: Sanger broke llio world's com-petition

-
for two iiillrs , riding thudistance in 4:81: 2-5 , At tbo closeof thu regular racing program , Aloiiitjcs

rode against iho world's record for ono hour ,making twenty-six iuilo.s and ten yards andbreaking the record for all distances fromsix lo twenty-six miles.
The uvrnt of the day , the ono mlle Spring-

Hold International record race , resulted in abin-prise , Tyler winning in the lusi llfivyards. The slat-tors wore ; Xitnmor-man , Tyler , Windlo , Jlllss , Hanger,Jiaukur and Ooorgo U. Taylor. This was
another grand IMCO down iho homo Ktrutchand tbu crowd yelled for Hunger. Hu soonguliiod nnd r-oiitinuud to show in front ,
but at ton yards Tiler madeu tromcndiius spurt , landing awinner with Sanger second ,

was third , ton yards huhind , withlapping his wheel fur fourtli plucu , whileUllss captured liflh plaeo. Time : UH: 25-

.hlUHTKII

.

T.IH VAI.ItVKIK.

( 'lialli'iiut-r fur Ainnrlri'a; Cup Itepnrleil Uir

New VOHK , Sept. 14. A rcort| has
rocolucd hero that the Vulkyrlo bad bycn-
s | oltoti olT short) tonight by u party of llsh-
crinon.

-

. Shuvas proceeding westward. It-
lias not been puulblo to verify tbo report ,
though from thu widu circulation It has

gained nmonc st-nfarlng men , thcro would
nccm to bo s ij6'ijrounds! for It.-

O.Wni
.

l Ont * thn Cup.-
COWES

.
, Sopt. M , The Navrthoo has boon

awarded tbo priio lu the race with the
Hrltnuniu fort tbo Urcnton roof cup after Mr.
Iloynl Pbolps Carroll hail cntorod 11 protest
against victory bulng given to the Hrltannlc.
Thu prolcst was foutulod on the fnottint when the yachts started the com-
milieu lug stood so as to bring the
nwdloss n in ! the lighthouse in lino.
When the ynchts returned the tug winlying in Aliiin b.iy , and the Britannia
bolmr on rti'.ivsldo was soon from lhatpoint and was Mined ," 7 seconds before the
Kavahoo. Yachtsmen cenerally uru pln.isod
with the dcclsiiln of the silliiiL' commlttoo ,
wliich has Mi'is'ed grcal oxoitoment hero ,
In and clsowhuro. The witiulng
till !? now Ilios train the ir.iislhoad of the
Navtihoo and her owner'has notified thes.iltitig coimniiioo tlr.it ho Is ready to sail
for the Capo .May cup tomorrow-

.siuhiiig
.

? ofllclal in published lu regard to
the linio by which tlio Navahoo won over
the Britannia.

NATIONAL : UAAIIB-

.Tulliinlprs

: .

I'lny Two mill Tiilie ( iiio Aplcro-
ol Tlinn.-

Txitnsvii.t.t
.

: , Sept. 14. Washington and
Louis vll lo phiyod ulT n couple of postponed
games nnd broke men. In the soi'oud gamu-
Wttoroc.k was lilt hard In the llrst Inning
nnd was falcon ouluf iho box and Humming
substltulod. Sooi-o :

Louisville i o o n o o o n jr..
Washington 0 ( l o t ) 0 1 1 0 0 'J

lilts : LouKvllle , li! ; Washington , H. Er-
rors

¬
: Wiisiilneton , 'J. Karneil tuns : l.ouls-

vllh'
-

, 'J : Washington , 'J. llatturh" : lleiui-
nlnK

-
, Klltoy and tlilni ; Maul and U'lUmrko.

Second gamu :

tonlsvlllo 000000 10 0 1

Washln lon 4 0 0 : i t1 O 0 ( I 0 7
Hits : Ioiil-ivllle , 8 ; Washington , 7.

ruin ! Wnslilimlon , 'J. Krror.sVashlnKtou; ,
1. llallorles : Wlltrook , lloiuliiK and Weaver ;
Ksjier and MeUulro.-

t.oliH
.

. luil: tint I'lillllci.-
ClllO

.

no , Sopt. II. The Uolts found Wcy-
hlng

-
a very easy mark ami rapped his curves

all over the liold. ( irinlths pitched for Iho
locals and was an enigma lo tlio Quakers
for eight timings. In the ninth ho lot Uown-
ami allowed tbo visitors Ilvo of their nluu
hits and four runs. Score :

chlcaiio 0V 0 :i 1 0I 0 o isPhiladelphia 0 0010000-1 (i
lilts : Chicago. 1'Ji riillauolphlii , 7. Krror.s :

Chicago , - ; I'ollaili-lphia , 1. ICirnoiI runs :
Chicago , 0 ; Philadelphia , a. llattorles : Grif ¬

fith and Schrlvor ; U'eyliln :; and Cross.
Couldn't Mivu 'iCin-

.PiTTsiiinio

.

, Sopt. II. The Hastens entered
thu game with all llio noise and preparations
of champions , but they couldn't bit Klllun.
Score :

Ilttsburc.0 001 12000-4Hostuil. 100000000 1

lilts : Pltt.slitirg , 7 ; lloston1. . ICrrors :
1ltt.sbitrgJ ; llosion , 2. K-irnoil runs : 1'itts-burg , - ; HcmoM , 1. ltitterlo.s: : Klllon and
Kurlo ; Nichols ami Itunnolt.-

Kiixiii
.

Shut 'Km Out.
CINCINNATI , Sopt. 11. A cli.in row of

blank's is Cincinnati's record. Huslo was
very effective and Holiday's attempts to-
maltu two circus oatehos lielpod lliu Now
Yorks considerably.-
Oliicllinatl.

.. 000000000 2
Now I'orli. 1 O 0 0 0 1 O 0 O 'J-

lllls : Cincinnati. 4 ; New York , 6. Krror.s :
New York. 1. ll.itiorles : Vaughn , Uro-i and
Con Muruhy : Hiiiiuaml MIIIIiM..-

MiinihiiKr
; ; .

. ol tint 'I't'.niM.-

W.

.

. II'.f. .
ItoHton SI 11.1 ( ili.S-
I'lttMbiin

Clnchm.-iU. . I'll ( il I7.D-
l? . . . . 71in ill. " llllthllOI-L' . . .11 lit l l. : :

I'hllailolplila 07 IS & * . : ! fill D-
7is

I.7( Jlovulanil. . . . iil; in r u.i: SI. Louis. . . . tii ; lJ.L-

iv.isliliutiui.
New York. . . I ! '.' .M .f : ! .l
lliruoklyii.

.lOHlsi-llta. . . 43 117
. . . . I'D f'l O-.ll . : is "S : ; _' . .-

sDKUGS IN ClGABETriiS.
The Iiisroillnnts t ) nil in l-iniir.iutiirlni;

DNIVrii it llr.iniN-
.Tlio

.

ilohiil-i of tlio niatiutautnro of-
ciffarottos are Icopt to a Creator or loss
degree si soor.ot by the nmiiufaulnrors ,
onoh of whom 1ms his own poouliar ooin-
binntion

-
of tob. eoo.s. None of llio

brands on the market is oompo.-eil of
ono kitid only. , nays tlio Troy Times.
Tlio recipe is notcTtvulKud outsiilo of the
linn. Hut t'ois isi not all. The original
mixture is merely a basis for iirtitioiall-
liivoriiiff. . To b' fjin with , various o.-
ssontial

-
oils are added. The list of-

thcso includes rose , 10.10 geranium ,

vanilla bean , Tonka bean and licorice
root. Thono ingredients arc added
after the tobacco lias been chopped
into shreds in riidinoss to l u rolled
into eigarcttes. Kiniiliy tlio particular
drug chosen , in the shape of a liquid
bolntion , is sjirayod on tlio material with
an atomixor , while the tobacco is stirred
and mixed. 'J'ho ( | iiintity: employed is
very carefully judged , so many drops
hoi HIT allowed for each ciguruttu. Koi
obvious reasons I cannot inontion all the
drugs that sire nsod in the mnnufiicturc-
of cigarettes , hut. tliero is no doubt thai
opium , valerian mid canntihis indica are

to tlio largo.it extent. Each
nianufaotnror may bo said to create a
special drug habit among those who
smoke ills brand , so that they are not
satisfied witli any other.-

An

.

AIII-IIJIII. fMiiiishiiii| nt-

.Tlio
.

ancients regarded dancing ns n
necessary accomplishment. Socrates
learned tlio art in his old age , while
Plato , in his " ( I'lininonwenltli , " advo-
cated

¬

the establishment of dancing
schools. The i ( .minus celebrated their
victories and pastoral festivities by
elaborate daiicos. They excelled in
pantomime dances , from which the
ballot was ovolvod. The Kmporor
Domitian forbade the senators to dance
and for cluing HO removed several mem ¬

bers from the semite , ( iravo stntosmon
and politicians of high degree have ex-
celled

¬

in the oldest of the arts.

Now York lvi'liini : { il lntinn .
Np.wYoitK , Sopt. II. ( Special Telegram

to Tin : lJiii.jExchange was quoted ns fol ¬

lows : Chicago , TUo iireniiuin ; lioslou , My
UOu discoun-

t.n'KA'nun

.

VVHKUAS ra.-

No

.

.Mali-rial Uhiiniii N KoreoimttMl for No-

lirii
-

Ui Today.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, Sopt. 11. Forecasts for Fri ¬

day : For Nebraska. Iowa and South Da ¬

kota Fair ; northwesterly winds ,

J'tii'iil ltt' * " ril-

.OmuK
.

OK TUB 'WfiTiimi: UiuinAU , O.MAIU.
Sopt. M. Oinalm record of tuiuper.iltiro and
rainfall compare ; ! with corresponding day ofpast four years :

1H03. ISO' ' . IfiOl. 1800.
Maximum teniporatinr. H.ri3 7&3 (xio IHO;
.Minimum tiiiipi-nuur ' "

°- = 1-- ( ' ; l° ))7 =
Avt'riiKO' tiiinperatiiio. 743 & 8 = 703 OHOProclpitatlon .T..OO .00 .00 ,00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
por.iluroaud

-
procipltnliiiii at Omaha for tbuday and slnco .March I , lb'jJ' : :

Normal tompuriituru. .
'

0ri
for Iho liny. . . .

'
113

Dollcloney hlm-o .March 1 14'J3
Normal proeliiltat Ion , ' 11 InchDolleleney for HUM !, ) )' , 11 InchDullcluiicy blucu Miuxji 1 U.UO Inch

liupiirt * trout Ullwir rolnm nt K p. m.

. IIu.M' . l.ui-.il l-'orocast OnUl.i-

l.Thu

.

olioluost di'Ofa-
dOnmlui

over Been In
uru ut Morau'a ,

WAILS FROM WARD WORKERS

lesolntion Passed in the Eighth Denouncing
the Nonpartisan Echerao ,

SIMEBAL AND AMBROSE CROSS SWORDS

I'lftb U'nrd Kpptilillciinii Surdlifth Votcru-
U illy Dnnitirriits Orciinlzlni ; fur thn-

I'lU'ht > ovi'r.il I'oirwows Held I ii4t-
IVUIIIIK: | Uiindliliitcft Kept lln y.

The roimbllcan voters of the ICighth watnl
not In the clut ) rooms nt Twunty-fourth and
Hamilton stivot't hist nlghv , whctv , In the
nest emphatic teriu . they declared that
"they wore the people. " after which , by a
vote , they denounced the action of tlio ;C 0
members of thn Omaha I Jar association of-
thu Fourth Judicial district In placing in-

iiamiuatloii a nonp.irtisati judicial tickut to
be placed before the voters at the Novembereloctlou.

Soon at tor the meeting was onetied andwhen that portion pertaining to the good ofthe order had been reached , CtoorgoV. .Ambrose , n lawyer who circulated u petitionamong the lawyers asking that the barmeeting bo called , and who. for a time , wasone of llio loading candidates for a place onthe ticket but later was buried beneath th'.1-
b.illots. . asked the adoption of a preamblemid resolution identically the same asipnssodut the Second and Ninth ward mect-
nirs

-
Wednesday illicit-

.Srorcil
.

hy Air. Mineri ) .
10. U*

. Slmor.il , In speaking upon the reso ¬

lution , s.iid that when the bar meeting madethe nominations there were fully jnu attorneys present ami that with onu or two ex ¬

ceptions , nil who were tliero took part in theprocccdlims , helping to select the cainll-uates
-

, Wliilo those selections might nothave boon ino unanimous choice of the bar ,they wore satisfactory to all. with thu bareexception of a fuw who hoped that thepolitical lightning would strike tholr ownrods , which wore hold hUh in the air. No
msii could iiuoitioii the motives of the attorneys who iii.ulo the nominations , as they worethe men ho had to deal with the judges.
While it was true that it was the people whoappeared us plaintiffs ami defendants tu tliosuits at D.ir , it was also trim that the law-

interests of those plaintiffs and defendants ,and this fact iilono , if no other , would bo themotive that would luad the lawyers to de-
oldo

-
In favor of having the best and cleanestmaterial upon the bench.

If IlOil mechanics would got together toselect a man to perform a dlfticult job ofwork , no person would question their abilityto JuiU'o of the capability of the pursuit torthe position , and the same should apply tothe selection ol a Judsro Tor tlio districtbench. In making thu nominations the law ¬yers bad tried lo follow out the samerule , regardless of the political alllliationsof thu candidates. It could nut bo chargedthat l bo attorneys of tlio Fourth judicial.IUtrie.t wcro not representative ofthu communities in which tlioy resided , norcould it bohalved that they bad selectedmen who wuru not worthy ol thu trust.What tbo lawyers wanted , and all thatthey wanted , was to have the Judiciaryt.ikon out of tlio slums of politics and raisedto.i moro ro.spoctablo plane than that pre ¬
sided over by the strikers anil ivant workers.The resolution. Air. Simoral declared , wasagainst this idea , and was an attempt todrag the court , into ward politics and turnit over to the lowest of tbu low wardworkers of the city , that it might bo dragged'through the caucuses ana primaries of" the.sovoral political parties.

Mr , AmbriHO contended that he had no
warfare to wagoairainstMr. mineral , tlioujb
ho luiow that the bar convention was a
democratic movement , which had boon ailed
ami abetted by a republican contingent. Ho
had boon fooled by 0110 bar convention , but
so long as ho lived ho declared that ho
would never bo caught by another. Touch ¬

ing upon liis republicanism , the speaker
opined that it was of tbo true blue kind and
of that particular variety which would not
wither , nor would it decay..-

Vml
.

. :- si-.s AnoriNitp.-
To

.

show that it was the kind which ho al-
logoii

-
, Mr. Ambrose told a story of the days

of 1SI55 when the democrats of Omaha swore
that tiio colored.voters of the city should
novel-cast their ballots , and how bo and a
number of other republicans bad armed
themselves with strong hickory clubs and
protected tbo colored men while they exor-
cised

-
their rights of franchise.-

In
.

conclusion , Mr. Ambrose took occasion
to remark that ho hop-jit the resolution
would 1)0 adopted. Then the vote was
taken and the resolution went through with
u whoop.-

A.
.

. I ! . Kdwards was over from the Ninth
ward , and upon bomg called upon for a
speech , said that bo was a candidate for ro-
I'lectioti

-

as a councilman from his ward.
Air. K.I wards hoped that the republicans
would select the best men and' then elect
them. Ho wanted to Riio n good man mimed
for tbo olllco of mayor of tlio city 01 Omaha ,
ono who was in touch witli Iho people.
Dropping politics , the speaker boomed tbo
1'latlo river canal scheme , showinir whatit would do in the development of the city ,
providing bonds in the sum of $1,000,000
wore voted to aid the enterprise.-

IIU
.

,Modn < t li-Hihlicaitiin.( | !

Councilman Jacobson was called out and
at once informed the mooting that his re-
publicanism

¬

was of a kind that did not have
to bu paraded up and down the streets. Ho
hoped that the ward would look upon him
with Javur nnd return him to the council.-

V.
.

. Ford replied that that was not the
< iucstion. Ho wanted to know how Air.
.lacobscji stood upun tlio $ lOOiOOJ) bond prop ¬

osition-
.Mr..latobsen

.

replied that wltn the present
valuation of the city , us assessed , tbo legal
indebtedness bad nearly roacliod the limit.

IIo thought that if the canal s1101110 was
such n great winner thu projectors would
riirrv it out , instead of ort'oriug to give -iway
? 10,000 in plats and surveys. If there was a-

way for Ihu city to shoulder.such ii load ho
would favor It , hut thcro was nothing of thu
kind lu sight.-

Mr.
.

. JCdwards thought that the ?T.OO.IK( ) of
Nebraska Central railway bonds could bo
turned in the direction of Iho canal scheme
and that the balance could bo voted by tlio-
county. .

S. l > . Mercer declared that the whole sys-
In

-
MI of tMvatlon was wrnnirnnd that nrooert v

worth fWB.OlW.OJj was assessed at $ . ( ) , ) , .
000. It a law could bu piKsod: by which ilia
valuation could bu raised to something near
what it should bo , it would glvo the city
the greatest boom it had over had. Air.
Moreor thought that the I'lutto river canal
scheme was possible , but the practicability
had not boon settled. If money was voted
liu wanted lo see it turned into tbo city
treasury until such tlmn as It was shown
that thu scheme would bunollt th'j city.-

Donini'mtM
.

tni OrKiinklng.-
A

.

score of domocra tie voters , representing
the various precincts of tlio Fifth ward , mot
last uvciiing at the Hotel Drexel to prepare
for the of thai ward undur
the Tammany system , In nccordaiico with
thri plan mapped out for the entlro city by-
Ihu Jackbonlaii club-

.It
.

is the intuntion to have a perfect organ-
ization

¬

in uauli pvcciiict. under tbu control of-
u captain and lieutenants , the object buing
to got out a full vote on election day.
Similar organization has already boon per-
fected

¬

in the First , Second mid Kiglith-
wnnU , and the work will bo extended to the
other wards as soon as posiibiu.

James Shoean , bet-rotary of the democratic
state central committou. and S. It. Rush ,
president of tlio Jnoksoniau club , uoro
present last evening to assist and advise in
the work of oiyniiUation-

.Sulh

.

Ward llcpiilillciiim-
.Thu

.

SUlli Ward Jtopublicuii club hold an
enthusiastic mooting last night nt the corner
ol Grant street and .Military uvcnuu.-

J.

.

. M. Ciillinun presidud and F. Froom occu-
pied

¬

the position of scribe.-
'J'ho

.

llrst shaker was R. W. (jihson. who
Hpoko upon republicanism in general and
pointed with prldu tu thu record ol thu party
in this city and county , calling attention tu
what thu democrats havu donu and have loft
umlcmv. Air. ( iib on urged that thn party
nomliiuto good men for ulllcu and predicted
tlml thu voters would do tbu fust curry Ihu
banner of republicanismto complete victory.-

A.
.

. S. Chuiv.h'll made an eloquent addrt'bS-
on Ihu curlU and othur economic ( jucsilons ,

showing by statistics the fallacy of the freetradn theory nnd other domocratlo Ideas ,

Ho arraigned the democracy for Its finan-
cial

¬

policy , and accused it of responsibility
for thn present condition of monetary affairs ,
dwelling especially on the pension nucstloiiand tbo attitude of the administration
toward the old soldiers.

Al. H. Rodlluld made n few remark * , ask ¬

ing consideration for his candidacy forcity comptroller as a representative of the
Second ward.-

lolin
.

N. W"stberg was the next speaker
ami was folio writ bv Thomas Crocker In abright address , In which ho sKKo| ) of the en
thusiasm displayed In iho republican ranksthis fall.

(3. R. Rathbun , Hooch IHghy. County
Treasurer II. H. Iroy , Rev. Dr. Oavis , It. K.
Hurkot and others made appropriate re-
marks

-
and thu mooting closed in a glow ofpartisan fervor.-

I'lUli
.

nl Ui'p
After transacting routine business theFifth Ward Republican club last night lis ¬

tened to resolutions tlio same as have been
Introduced at every ward mooting since thebar of the district named nonpartlsan candi ¬dates for Judicial honors.

Their introduction precipitated some ills-mission and they wore finally adopted.
Several vigorous neeatlvos attested , how ¬

ever. that the Fifth ward republicans woreby no means unanimous on this iiuostion.Moreover , a motion to lav the wholematter over for n week w is . ' avery few votes.-
K.

.
. U. Pratt , candidate for cuuiit.i vu..i.ius-sinner , was the llrst man Introduced.

"Doc'1 lioorgo Smith , who is a candidatefor ro-olcotiou as surveyor , favored the club
members and aspirants for ofllces with nsong , which was well rendered.

Councilman Alunro undo the sncooli ofthe evening. Ho contrasted the republican
city administration for the lust twoyears with that of the democrats.Under a republican administrationtlio credit of tlio municipality had
been raised , until last year a premium of 8
Dor cent could bo commanded on bonds. Air.
Alunro also pointed to thu fact that interestwas now obtained on city moneys , whereas.hnretoforo such had gotio to llll the pocketsof the treasurers.

Tlio speaker was attentively listened to.and when ho finished was greeted lib loudapplauso-
.Othur

.

sl'ort speeches wore delivered byVan li. Lady , 1. Al. CouusmaiiV. . il. Alal-lory
-

, Kd Simpson ami Councilman ICdwards.-
lootgo

.
( W. Holbrouk presided , while 10.

Stockman acted as secretary of thu mooting ,which was well attended.

The West Side Swedish-American Repub ¬

lican club was organized last night at
Twenty-ninth and Farnam streets.I' . 10.
Floodmaii was elected chairman ; CharlesDjuivcii secretary , and 1. Oibsou treasurer.Quito r. iiumner of representative Swedeswore present and all seemed to bo enthusi-astic for the political work at hand.Speeches wore made by Mr. Norberg.l' . 10.
Flodman , Charles Johnson , A. Dablstrom.C. A. lOlmaii and others. All favored athorough orgaiiizat'on ayiong tbo Swedeswith a view of getting compotoiu , and do incandidates this fall. A North Side Swedish-American Republican club will ho orfi'inUodtonight at Twenty-sixth nnd Lake. Next
week n similar club will bo on thusouth side. All those clubs will a norwards-cooperate with the central organization ,which moots the second and fourth Tuesdaynight in each month at the olllco of TheJournal-Tribune , 1012 Fariiain street.-

Aft.

.

. & ovu. , artists Coiirthiud.
EATS GRASS UiCE A COW

A Callfm-nlit Wild liny lias All tint Tr.ilU-
ol u Dniiili Animal.

John Worth is llio wild boy's name ,
turn ho is iibjut l"i; years old. says theSin: I'YaiiuiMio Examiner. JJi.s fiilhor is
Jliirrison Worth , who livo.s on n little
tract of groom ! : i fe.w nnlos out of Ijivor-
muru.

-
. The boy lias boon a terror to theneighbors for a loner time. Kvor binoo

his birth ho has boon an imhcoilo , and
all attempts to touch him oven the rtidi-
inonts

-
of uiuloi'rituiidinjjf luivo been hutdismal failures.-

Tlio
.

wild boy knows absolutely noth ¬

ing , anil i.s as much at homo out in theopen Holds as ho id at his father's
hearthsido. Uco.intly lie has boon toi-
1romiiif

-
,' the nei hhjrs of the Worth

ranch to such an extent tlmt ho was ur-
ivsted

-
todtty on the complaint of Farmer

t-la.-lc , who considers him dan'ero-
t.8

}, -
to bo at lurf.ro. ilw sanity was

investigated hy the lunacy commission
tbo otlioi- day , but. tlio doctors decided
flint the urccn Holds anil the hills that
surrounded Llvurmoro valley were hot-

jI tor places for him Hum an insane
asylum would be , .so ho was sent homo
on the afternoon train in custody of his
father , who promised to take butter
euro of him in tlio future.-

Tlio
.

bjy's father had b.on in the
habit ol' hooping hi.s won at homo by
tyin liiiu to a stake , just an the cuttle-
nrc treated , and ho novel- makes any at-
tempt

¬

t'i' escape. Tno ropu around his
ankles ha- , always been snlllcionl to kcop
him within hounds , and while the wild
b y would Uifj at liis ropu just its tiny
dninb brute would do , hi ; has never had
the intelligence fo nntio hi.s fastening.

WJien unliod and tnriiod out in tlie-
imstoro with the cattle tlio hey alTeets
all of their traits , lie jumps about in
the lields like a fri-lcy lamb , drinks
water out of tlio Creole and eats grass ,

lie developed his liking for grass and
mots several years ago and hooms to
prefer siicli fond ton carefully prepared
meal in his father's dininir room.

The b : >.v' patout.iiro) very poor and
liavo boon uiiiiblo to do anything to as-
sis

-
{ the nnforUinato lad. so they have

allowed him t ; grow up in the green
lluldn wit.h the live stock. Jy! reason of
hi.s peculiarities the jjjy lias boon called
the "Wild 15 iy of Ijivormoro" for tlio
la.st ton yoai-.s , anil the little children
hnvn the nmsi abject fear of him. Wnun
1 oojio ho will eliinh fences and cliu-o
them down tlio road , but ho lias never
been known to harm any of them ,

ho catches them lie looks cvoi- tlioni-
cnrioiihly and houins to regard them
with simple interest.

Thn I'nre Unit Killh-
.'J'ho

.

CJonUeinan reads a Icotnro to tlio
fashionable womt n wii ( ) Iteop thum.iolvos
going day and night without regard to
health or comfort. Half the ills thai
women are lioir to come so say the
doctors from iho fearfully high pn----
Mire at which tlioy live nowadays ,

iicailaclio is a universal cuinplninl , and
every woman who has lioudachos at all
lias Ilium in distinct varieties kmnvn
only to hei-hulf , and they urinu ohiolly
from ovorsli-ain. Is'orvoiis iri-itability ,

insomnia and hysloriu are all on the in-

irca
-

- o among fashimiablo ) . 'i'ho
mania to leai-n everything , from p.iliii-
cal ( iconoinv to clear-nlai'diing , caiihe.s
women to do too much. Women who
Hiicceed in living up to the exigencies of-
tliu Bcanon are palo , worn and liiglily-
stning. . A London physician advnos-
tlmt the hociotyvoinon taKe a wlmJo-
day's coinpleto rest in bed om-o in every
ten days. This advice is meant fur hard-
working

¬

women offashion who keep into
hours.

( 'oliini-l Cuily'n KiKiiiiunl.lii-d ( iiu-itlH ,

CIIU-AOO , Sopt. 11. ( Special Tulcgrum tu
TUB HKB.J Assistant Secretary Macadooof-
Iho War dojiartmcnt , M. liarthuldi. the
Froncli sculptor , and Cardinal Gibbons , with
a party of fifteen bishops and other church
dignitaries , Mrs. Nidhoit A. Miles and a
party of tUL-iily-tlvo otllccrs and ladies lioiu
Furl Sheridan wurulncludod in tlioaiidiuncu-
at liutr.ilu Hill's Wild West today. M-

.Darlholdi'H
.

box u-an drapu.l with thu tri-
inior

-
and with the United S'ates Hag , ami-

ns ho imti-rcd tbu military band plajud thd-
"Marsoilluiso. . "

In dark line straw hats and bonnets
for next HCUSMII the handboniustaru those
made of very nai row fancy braid of dead
gold or silver , the braids being Mitchcd
very closely together , giving tlio olTcct-
of u inolullic bonuut without its weight.

WAR IN THE HOUSE_f >m Nl'nn rilOM FIRST PAOB. I

Now York , whngaviiTtilstory
' ' of the maim-

lllU
-

" l 01' '' ' " l'llMl f tie MtfKInl-o.V- . -
. act the price of cement wasmiueed to the mat-rlallv

was saved
consumer and tlmt $ | , ( iX,0X) ( )to this country , three-fourths ofwhich was to the benellt of tl , (, consumerthe oilier fourth ,going to the governmentIho interests of pookot rullorv wore attomlod to wltli William F. KooUwoll and TAl. Hradley as spokesmen. Mr. Mradli-v ex-plained -

that the dilTeri'tico In the wares pul'L'in this and foreign countries madu it Im-possible -
for maiiufactuivifi to i-oitipoto onequal lines wltliont the nl.l of the pmtcvtlvotariff. lie declared me price to tlio con ¬sumer was not increased sln.-o the p.iss.iu'Oof the law of I MM.

Ii Neidrlhghaiis followed In the Interestof the tin pinto ministry. He Insisted tbutmillions of dollars were Invested in the nuniifaeture of tin plain In this country anthousands of men were employed , "'if tlioduty Is reduced to what it was before thepassage of the hill of ISHO , " said he , "il w IIIrcduco
'

labor otio-lhml. If a free ( radoinoas-

W't.

-

, . " UroticMiipvor , president of the American 1 in Plato iiss.iclatlou , said tlio Importeror tin plutcs does not deslro tin plates!
II ! " " f'--o' list , but would bo bettersattsllod lib a reduction.Mr. Wallfor of PilNburg "sked for thnretention of Iho duties on tlio mid w.is lol-lowed by OoivoV. . Hlalr ol tin- samecity who ashed thn committee not to iutor-fore with the duties so as to allcct Hint andllmo L-lass.
The rimialmler of thn dav was devoted tohearing reports of tlio Amalgamated Association of iron and Stool Workers. M M.( i.irland , president of tlio asiociatl.m , studthat bo believed that by having a duty oniron ami Moll lie was enabled to got hotterprices for his l.ibjr.
I'nngivssiiiau Phillips of Poims.tvaniaro.iii a potitlon from the Am.ilg.imuiod

Aasociation of Iron and Sleul Tin Platowoi-Kors. nrntostlng against any change Intlio tarilT , and l mls Airington presented aresolution for the retention of thodiilN onglass bottles. Adjourned.-

VMI.

.

. i-fsii I'oit : , .

SiiiiiitinVoiirl. s I'lilly liM ! uri-H IIU I'ollry
111 ! till IS I t-ilt" I I M nu I ti

WASIIIXOTO.V , Sept. M. Mr. Voorhoos s.udto the Associated press that ho Is still do-
torininod

-

to press the runoal bill to as early
a coiisidoratloii as possible consistent withthe courtesies ro | iiirod by the rules and
tradilionsiof thu senate. Ho believed by thn-
coinso no would bo able to in.iko greater pro-
gress than py violating inom. Tliero is yet
loft scope for considerable dobalo , ami ho
mimed two weeks as the limit. A longer
continuance would indicate a pui-poo:
to lilibustur , whicb tactics ho did not
think could bo longer tiiirsuod , as
only the senators of the silver statiswould take part in it. At the loglti.na'.o-
spuochmaking , ho proposed to make it a test
of physical omluranoo by insisting
on longer daily sessions , OM i.continuing into Iho night. Ho would
begin to ask for this within tlio nexl threeor four days. IIo did not believe there would
bo any amendment of the bill such as Mint of
Mr. Faulkner , and ho was of iho opinion thatthu silver men would show irroator strength
in opposition to strnigbt repeal than any
other proposition.-

U'lihliiMjt

.

oil NI.IIVS-
.WASIIIXOTOX

.

, Sopt. 11. Uoiillrmations :
Captain Daniel IX Wheeler , assistant
quartermaster to Quartermaster Frank
D.ilo of Oklahoma , to bu chief justice of thesupreme court of thai territory.-

1'otor
.

Couchinan of South'Dakota to boagent for iho Indians of tbo Forest C'ltyagency in South Dakota.
John C. Doviue , postmaster at Alliance , O.The comptroller of the currency todayappointed Mr. John IJcnton receiver ofLloyu's National bulk at Jamestown , N. 1) .

Ami I'IM-V nilii-ii DID riiiiii | ; siiiiiW-
AMIIXJITOS

-

, Sept. M. The name of H.iljy
Ruth's sister has boon decided on. 'J'ho
president announces that she will bo chris-
tened

-

ICsthor. The little one will ho christ-ened
¬

us soon as Mrs. Cleveland is abio totake her to church. The name , it is under ¬

stood , will bo Mrs. Cleveland's choice.-

I'd
.

) fur I-A-l.ok minr Illicit.
Soul. M. The president lias

nominated ox-ovoruor! ( Jeorgo W. ( ilicu of
Kansas pension a''ont at Topoka-

.o
.

( il'l In Ausinill i.
Ono of tlio largest gold diM-ovi-i-ii-s of

recent yea'-s is i oportod mi tlio land l
the Iliunpton railway syndieato in wi t-

'ern
t'-

Australia. So'favoialile was thn-
sli'iwiiig made at the iirollininary tests
of tlio ore , which have jn-,1 b-en c nn-

lotoi
-

] ) ] , that the i1 mourn in iinestion has
uonverlud nearly a third of its IcaselMld-
of Australian lands , which amount la-
noarli lr li)00) ) ( ) aei-o , , into froclmld. In-
sunie jiurts of tiin ( liHtrict tliu metal is
found i n largo pieces. nbnuluU-ly five ,

no criihliing being nui-iH-ary.
Tin iinnoiincoinitni ha < ciiiiscd ipiilo a-

hoiiaalit n in financial circles airl is aN
having a marked i-tTi-ct on lint emigra ¬

tion statistics , 'i'ho fact that noa-l > all
of the g ihl-boiiriiig land hat al'-i-n.ly
been goblod by llio syndi-'ate , vo.- ,

loaves littlu incentive for pnupci-l irs.I-

.

.

<i

. ! lih A i on II liiril-
.Niw

.
: VOIIK , Snpt. II. The conslgnoos of

the Atlas steamship Alvo , which lias l n.
boon overdue at Hiiyllrn ports , toll-graph d-

to this port tj.lay tnat they had given herui,
and holii.vod that iiho wai lost in In-en at-
hurrliiinu of August l ) Ucsidos her crew of-

sixtylivo moil , Iho Alvo carried ni.io pass : i

geis , all people of prominuncu in Central
America and the Indies.
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Thu Jti-Unlii1 ,' Hu -i-i-s , Ihu new I'uiniMl-yI'n
-

' i u ,

ARISTOCKACll-
y ll'ii. :< --ov llowAici. aullmr nt "Hinuiu-ouli. . " "I'lui lliiiir.olt.-i."itU- I'li'x'iited hy

cast III it will llvu In hi.tnry.-
MArilli'K

.
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CARROLL JOHN SON
In the ( Iruul .Niillonal 1'inn.nlyUrama ,

THE IRISH STATESMAN
.Mutint-u Wudnus'lay.-

T

' .

Tw PEOPLE'S TflEAf : ii-
Al.l. . Tills ; ,

Our Now .Soul| < (jiimiiuny. In-

A l.-iuuh iblouoniodv-

AN J T-VO HOURS OF SPECIALTIt3M-
utbiiiNd.illv - llr iinu atJ am ! H ji m Sii 'Ul-

ll
-

ai 3.00 anil U.UJ 11. m. I'rlujiIliluujy JJu,
! , ' 'it-

J


